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59th Volume.

The new year 1885 is the 59th year

for this paper, and we send it out to

our subscribers as fresh, lively and
clean as ever. Year after year this pa-
per, in its own small way and along
with its contemporaries, has done its
duty in upholding the principles aud
good men of the grand old Democrat-
ic party. And this year, with a dem-

ocratic president for the first time in
24 years, the JOURNAL feels like com-
ing out with new life and vigor, aud
with the firm determination of further
defending the principles of the victor-
ious democracy.

It shall also be our aim to make the
JOURNAL still more interesting aud
readable and thus add many more to

its present readers and friends. We
will always endeavor to give its pat-
rons a prompt and correct local paper
and kindly ask the co-operation of our
correspondents and readers in supply-
ing us with any scrap of news that
may be of importance to their fellow-
readers.

The JOURNAL Job office has in tie
past year been kept busy,which would
show that our work gives general sat-

isfaction and we respectfully call the
attention of our leaders to this branch
of our business and &9k them to try

this office.
We begin the new year with fair

prospects?the business and industries
of the country promising to regain
their even level and substantial footing.

Wishing that soon the clouded busi-
ness skies may become clear and

bright for all we offer our heartiest
New Year's salute to our readers.

THE legislature assembled at the
state capital, Harrisburg on Tuesday,
and the same afternoon Governor
Pattison's message was submitted to
the senate and house ofrepresentatives.
The message is a long but excellent and
interesting state paper,containing some
timely and valuable suggestions to the
law-makers on matters which concern
the public. Space does not permit us
to publish the message.

Washington News and Gossip.

WASHINGTON.. D. C., Jan. 3, JBBS.
It is only two days to the reassem-

bling of Congress on the sth. But few
members have so far returned. Since
adjournment for the holidays, there has
been time to look oyer what was done
in the first tweuty days of the session,
and to make up an opinion from that
and from the gathered expressions of
members, as to what is likely to be ac-
complished. I am sorry to say that
those were probably correct who early
prophesied thai littlewould be done be-
sides passing the appropriation bills.
That is the best opinion here now. The
Educational bill, the Bankruptcy bill,
Mormon legislation, Electoral count
legislation?all willprobably go over to
another Congress, and the debates of
last year and before be repeat-
ed.

A great opposition is growing up a-
gainst the Pension bill which was be-
fore the House, after passing the Sen-
ate, at the last session. The basis of
the bill was a pension for soldiers of
the Mexican war, but upon that had
been anacted an elaborate scheme for
the financial benefit of soldiers of tlie
late war and their heirs. The present
opposition began among Grand Army

men in .New England, but is already
active elsewhere. I think it safe to
say now that only few and unimport-
ant pension bills willhave favorable ac-
tion at this session.

The Grant retirement bill has, I am
sure, a large majority of friends in the
House. It has already passed the Sen-
ate. But the difficulty is that number-
less bills are on the top of it ou the
Speaker's table, and if friends of these
earlier bills give way to the Grant bill
they use all chance of action on their
own measures. It is believed, howev-
er, that in some way the retirement
bill willbe reached and pressed.

Almost every expression of opinion
as to the Spanish and San Domingo
treaties, now before the Senate Foreign
Relations Committee, is adverse to
them. I should say there was no pos-
sibilityof the ratification of either of
them by the Senate. And even if that
body, in deference to an administration
of the same political party, should act
favorable, the House will, by a large
majority, refuse to pass bills to give
the treaties effect. The Nicarangua
treaty is looked upon differently from
the others by both House and Senate.
The idea of a canal from ocean to ocean
under American control, is a very pop-
ular one among Congressmen. The
treaty may fail of ratification now, but
is 'certain of it in the near future, I
think.

80 far preparations for the inaugura-
tion have overshadowed those for the
delication of the Washington monu-

ment, but there are ample dedications
of impressive ceremonies and a great
crowd at the latter. It is not thought
now that Hon. R. C. Withrop who de-
livered the oration at the laying of the
corner stone in 1848, willbe able to be
present next February, but in the event
of this enforced absence the Committee
in charge willdoubtless select an orator
who wi'l be satisfactory to all. Hon.
Horatio Seymour, of New York, has
been mentioned and a Virginia speaker

I of some note, but so general and hearty

is the wish that Mi. Winthrop shall he
present that no arrangement recogniz-
ing the possibility of his absence will
be made until the last moment. 11.

Preparations for the Inaugu-
ration.

WASHINGTON, Jan. l.?Ths inaugu-
ration committee desire that organiza-
tions, either military or civil, intending
to visit Washington on the fourth of
March next should communicate to tho
committee the number of persons in-
cluded in such organization, the intend-
ed stopping place and other particular,
so that positions in the line of process-
ion may be reserved for them and oth-
er necessary arrangements made The
committee state that the inaugural ball
willbe made the prominent feature of
the occasion and it is expected to sur-
pass anything of the kind ever attempt-

ed in this country. The work is pro-
gressing rapidly on the pension building

and the grand ball room will he un-

doubtedly completed in due season.

Miscellaneous News.
The Mint's Work for the Year.

The aggregate cf pieces coined at the
Mint in Philada., during the past year
was 52,270.000, the total value of which
was $16,949,069,53. There were gold
pieces coined to the value of $1,740,216-
50, silver to the amo out of $14,412,309-

25 and $796, 483,78 in base metal. There
wert 11,273,912 liye-cent pieces and
23,561,742 one-cent pieces coined during
the year.

Russel Hancock Dead.

The Sad Message Borne to General
Hancock at Governor's Island

Yesterday.

NEW YORK, December 31.?A tele-
gram announcing the death of Russel
Hancock, son of General Hancock,
reached the General to-day. It was
not even known that Russel, who died
yesterday at his cotton plantation near
Clarksdale,Miss., was ill,and last even-
ing his wife and three children started
to join him at his plantation. They
will be stopped by a te'egram at St.
Louis, where the funeral will take
place. General Hancock started for
St. Louis this evening. Mrs.Hancock,
the wife of the General, was completly
prostrated by the shock and is confined
to her bed.

The New Orleans Exposition.

Letter from Colonel Peyton?The Ex-
position An Assured Success?

Hospitality to Visitors.

NEW ORLEANS, December 23.?A
day spent in the Exhibition even in its
crude condition.will enable one to form
an idea of what it will be when com-
plete. The various varied and multi-
form resources of our country as aggi e-
gated here will excel any exhibition of
the kind ever held on the continent.
The government exhibit, being arrang-
ed coder the auspices of the Smithson-
ian'lnstitution and the departments, is
large and very interesting. Mexico is
preparing to make.'a grand display.'The
Western and Southern States, through
mineral and agricultural products, tim-
ber, fruits and other materials,are mak
ing each and all of them a wonderful
exhibit. The Southern and somejof the
Western States are showing rapid prog-
ress in manufacturing. The Northern
and Eastern States are making very
creditable displays, but not what they
could have done and which they will
regret not doing when too late.

Philadelphia seems to lead among our
Eastern cities in her display iler cit-
izens held a place in the affections of
the old families of New Orleans, Ev-
ery attention that can be expected is
paid to yisitors by the best people of
the city. I see no disposition to exhort
bat every endeavor to accommodate
and make strangers feel at home. The
means for transporting visitors to the
Exposition grounds are not such as you
had in Philadelphia in 187G, but in
what other city in the continent could
such facilities be furnished as you had
them ?

It willbe, take it all in all, the grand-
est show this country ever had, except
in 1876, and it will even excel that in
some respects. Anyone who can af-
ford to visit New Orleans and enjoy the
genial climate and social intercourse
with the people of this section and a-
vail themselves of the wonderful facili-
ties for information of our own, as well
as of other countries represented here,
should not hesitate a moment to come.

A Wild Woman Found.

A Mystery That Has Disturbed a
Neighborhood Made Clear.

WOMELSDORF, December 29.?For
several months the citizens of this yill-
age (situated near the foot of the South
Mountain, a range of the Alleghenies)
haye been disturbed by the most un-
earthly yells coming from the hills. It
was generally supposed that they ema-
nated from some strange animal, which
had taken refuge in the rocks, Mr.

i
Grit1 siiier, of the Bethany Orphans;
Home, a Reformed church institution
at the foot of the mountain, several
times heard the screams. Franklin
Katterman, Jacob Matthews and Theo-
dore Start/, all old hunters,followed up

a trail for several hours, but were du-
ally obliged (ogive it up, as they were
led far up into the mountain fastnesses.
Stones and huge rocks were rolled down
the hill in their path, and they were o'
hliged to dodge these missiles every
now and then.

Theodore Start/ says lie saw a living
thing, half human, half beast, lie stood
still, the blood chilling in his veins, lie
had his gun with him, but he dared not
shoot. lie next started on a run, and

to use his own words Hew down the hill
and diil not stop until he got home, not
taking time to look whether the beast
was following him or not. A paity of
employes at the Robesonia furnace shot
at the beast, but missed it. It is relia-
bly stated that the managers of the fur-
nace ottered S2OO for the animal alive
and SIOO for its dead body. For some
week sovery person has given the moun-
tain a wide berth. Several farmers also
lost sheep and chickens.

To-day the mystery was cleared up.
A party of Wouielsdorf hunters scouted
the mountain. They found human
footsteps in the snow,which they track-
ed to a rude hut?a charcoal-burner's
deserted cabin. Here they found a
young woman, probably twenty-live
years of age. she was thinly dressed,
her surroundings were uncouth and she
appeared much frightened. She has a
wild and haggard look and who she is
no one knows. She will probably be
removed to ttie Poorhouse. She threw
stones down the mountain and yelled
to scare the people away. She is of
muscular build and many think she has

| been following tuis kind of life for
I years, judging by her general appear-
ance. She has shown the strength of
an Amazon and the people have decid-
ed to let tier alone until the authorities
take her in charge.

To Physicians.
We do not find fault, reproach or con-

demn the practice of nn v regular physi-
cian?this is not oar mission?hut we do

claim that if tie were to add PEKUXA to

his prescriptions, as directed in our hook,

on the 44 IllsofLife," (and furnished grat-
uitously by all druggists), ho would cure
all his patients.

Mr. Henry C.Reynolds, Ironton, Law-
rence County, Ohio, writes: *'My wife
lias been sorely distressed for many years.
Her disease or diseases and the symptoms
of them have been so varied that an at-
tempt to describe thcin would be more
than I feel able to undertake. I have
paid over a thousand (i,ooo) dollars for
doctors and medicines for her, without any
satisfactory results. We read so much
about your PEUUNA that I was forced to
try it. She has now taken five bottles;
they have done her more good than all
the doctors and medicine that she has ev-
er made use of. PKKI'N'A is certainly a
God-send to humanity."

Mrs. O. L. Gregory, Las Vega*, San
Migvel County, New Mexico, write i! '"I
think PEIJUNA and MANALINsaved my
life."

Mrs. Cora Engcl, First llouic on La-
ache street, near Rich, Columbus, Ohio,
says; 41 It affords me much plea ure to

state to you the benefit I ha. e rcceivi d
from your PKRUNA. 1 had been troubled
with kidney complaint and di/.ziness in
my head for eighteen years. I tried diff-
erent kinds of patent medicines, and con-
sulted a number ofphysicians,but received
no benefit whatever. About three weeks
ago I commenced taking RERUN A. J be-
gan to get better before I bad taken half
a bottle. The dizziness lias disappeared,
and the other affection has so much im-
proved that I am positive, after I will
have taken another bottle, Iwillbe entire-
ly well. I feel like a different person al-
ready. A number of my friends have
used it, and they think it is a wonderful

I remedv. Mv husband says it is one of
the best medicines for a cough that lie
ever took."

A. W. Blackburn, Wooster, 0., writes:
" Several weeks ago a man came to me,
all broken down, terribly nervous, stom-
ach without any power to digest food.
Had tried four doctors; none did liirnany
good. Asked me to do something for
him. I recommended MANALIN. He
told me to-day that he has been taking it
regularly, and is now almost well. Said
he would sound the praises of MANALIN
far and near."

"ALDEN'S JUVENILE GEM"?IS the
title of a new illustrated weekly paper
for young people, the publication of
which begins with the new year. It is
a new departure of the prolific "Liter-
ary Revolution" and will therefore be
examined with particular interest by
some hundreds of thousands of readers
who have come to look at that enter-
prise almost exclusively for their read-
ing matter. Its subscription price is
only 75 cents a year, though it will ri-
val the High priced magazines in the a-
mount ami quality of its attractions.
A specimen copy willbe sent to any ap-
plicant forwarding his address by post-
al card to the publisher. John B.Alden,
393 Pearl street, New York.

"CHINESE GORDON. "?A biography
of this remarkable man ought to be in-
teresting reading, especially if written
by the. famous hero-journalist and vet-
eran war correspondent, Archibald
Forbes. It is not, therefore, surprising
to see numerous editions of it publish-
ed. First theie was the English edi-
tion, of course at a high price, then a
reprint at SI.OO per copy, by an Ameri-
can "high-pr'ced" publisher ; now fol-
lows the "Literary Revolution"edition,
large handsome type, neat cloth bind:
ing, for only 50 cents ! The publisher,
John JJ. Alden, 393 Pearl street, New
York, will send a 100-page descriptive
catalogue of his publications, covering
the entire field of standard literature,
free to any applicant.

LECIML .I!)YI:RTISI:MI:J\TS.

OUl'll \N.S" cofij'r SAI K.?Byvitue of an
order of the <trphaus'Courlof Centre conn

ty,the undersigned. executor ol till- estate of da
colt W.Stover.late of il|ncs township,dee.-ased,
will soil on the promise*, ( ,n

PI'KSDAV. .)\NI un 1:;-ru. 1P8". Nt lOoVlock.n.
111 ~ the following described realy estate:

No 1, A tract ol tnnherlat'd in Haines town
ship, county aforesaid, hounded on th ? north by

lands of tieo. It. "Mover and olhcis, on the east
by lamls ti ,/olin Zelgier's estate, on the south
by lands ol Samuel M. Mot/ and Nam Yeaiiek.
and on the west l v land of Samuel Yeariek.con-
taining SIX I't \| It; niore Ol h ' -i.

No 2. A trasi of fatani >id in Haines town-
ship, count y af<o esal I. ' 'don the uort li bv
lands of .I.dm Human, JtwnJ. It. stover .loliu
Stover, ami lan'l. \\ elite I. >n lin; 'id b\ Im Is
of Mrs. I yd|a .Mojer, on the south b\ tanus of
Cornelius Howi r and Michael thank and on lii ?

west b\ lauds of Michael Crank and Hnub'l
Wolf, containing >ne lipsmcfn ami 1 in v Two
Antes, mole or le-s.

Aliout 1 w fi.vt: Ai'itßs are Timl.erl.tn I. cover
ed with lieavy t ak, and situate convenient to
lite premise*'.

'1 hereon erected a two story dwelling bouse,
Hank llarn. Stable and other ontbiilhl'iiyn. *

Als i a two sor\ tenant IIat* ?.

'I't'UMS OK S.\i K. Ten per cent, of purehas"
inoitev to ! e paid onda> of sale, one tiiitdoti
eonllriiiaiioii of side and balaneein t w eipial
annual payments. with tat rest lob' seemed
bv bond an I mart; age on the premiss
LH T. l>. MOYKK.

I'xeeutor.

Vl> Ai I MS't I! ATOUS' NOitel'. l-'lt I ; of
udiiiiumt rat ion on the estate ol Mis I'm

Una I'olil|lf|lutu ol Millie in, borough,dei ea ed,
having been granted to the subscribers, all
persons kilo tlienis.'lvei ind died to sa.d
est ate are hereby requested to malt * imme-
diate pay men!,and those having e'anus to pres-
ent theih duly proven i r ? ettfenient.

,i Atroit <;om;u:.
B. \\ FUANKHNBERiiKR,

Id <;t Adniinmtiators,

j tary on the i state of l.li/abetli Ah-xande
late of xlillh im Borough.Centre i 0., I'a , de-
eeas"d. liaviir: ti mi ui.i.ue l to tli; in der-ignr
id. all pels, a k.e.c.ViUjj themselves iud died to

-aid estate are i <-quested to make immediate
payments, and all havi r claims a atnst the
same to present them duly proven for settle
meat.

0. ALEX VMM H, I ir VAi.toiaj 48-6t A.tt. Al t :xamku, \ lM>cul°lß-

-NOTlCl!.?Letters of
adniiiustiatioii on the estate of Isaac

B.'lim. late of Haines town-hip, d -sease 1, bav-
in.; ocen granted to the under sign ed,alt person*
knowing t hems slves Indebted i \u25ba said estate are
hereby iviue-ted to make tin ne li.itn*>ayni.'ut,
ami those having elaltns against the same to
present then duly proven for settlement.

HENUV limiM,
dd-ot JKUEUIAU WINKEI-NIXI U,

Administrators.

A LendingLondnuPhy.
fe r! "is rj "Kh (dehiu li-liibl:Uses ru

hJ 2 ft jJwjdS . Ollice in £ir\\ Vodu^
vl jjl wah.'tit doubt tr> at. 1
M pi pa Ixty I'Si! o ired m ro
iinyotuvrtivitigpliynfiaii. Hn soroeM huiiot \u25a0>
b*en astonishing: wehnvo h od of CM-CM .fuvcrSo
vonrost.Hidingcur,si i yhim. Hoguwantc, <' cure."l.nrgo IHIKIOtout Trvatisott lit free. Give l'.O. and
El|itv-s fcd.lrt" *to
l>r. All. UiiSEKOLE, No. 95 John St., New V . ,

ABSOLUTELY !

THHIIKSTSTOUI;

SR4B KrtS KflLvi

G. A. BARTER'S

GkogerY
Main St., opposite Hank, MiHhoim.P.i

Finest Groceries in the
market.

Choice Confectioneries !

FRESH OYSTERS !

Best Tobacco and Cigars !

COUNTRY PRODUCE TAKEN AT THE
11 ion EST HOME MARKET PRICES!

Call and get Law Pries!
TERMS CASH!

T&> ?*tus &-kl2P> 3e2

D. I. BROWN,
DEALER IN

STOYES,

HEATERS,

RANGES,

TINWARE &c?

Practical worker in Tin,

Sheet Iron, Copper,

&c.

done at notice

by practical workmen.

Spouting'a Spacialty
Shop on Main St.,opposite Katiffman

JjLLHEIM.PA.
VIRGINIAFARMS
OF KVEKYSIZK, PRK'E and Descrip-

MOJTTI I tin,', Some SPECIAL HAR-
uuulJ I GAINS always on hand\u25a0 3>D A-

CUE UIVEK KAKM,goo;l brick' H -use, near city,
FCV>OO. 2'K) ACRE FAUVT, with buildings, near
railroad and river, *1,200. other bargains at
hitdier and lower prices. Catalogue fr -e. New
map of Va. 13c. stamps taken. 11. L. STA-
PLES, Richmond, Va. . ID-It

CATAR R H wfn,.Til
\v!s K "V"T

mmm em®:;? IMs .si!1
\u25a0 my nose.

Before the second
FHAYFEVER £?M Of Ely's creamrjini i * -no /m 811111 l exllllush>(l

jfesS I was cored . and to-

i'f'Jiui'i'c V B (° u
i)
l *'

My son was aftlict-
iiiy lI.SA. led with catarrh : tlie
UAVaCCVCO IM(|[ KLVs Cream
|f#%T \u25ba.& Vl Balm effected a com-
plete cure.?W E. llamnian, Druggist,Eaton,Pa.

Give it a trial.
ELY'S CREAM BALM CAUSES NO PAIN.
GIVES RELIEF AT ONCE. A THOROUGH
TREATMENT WILL CURE. NOT A LIQUID.
NOT A SNUFF. APPLY INTO NOSTRILS.
Price 50 cents at druggists; GO cts. by mail' reg-
istered. Sample bottlelby mail 10 cents.

ELY BROTHERS, Diuggists, Owego, N. Y.

1835.

The Philadelphia Times.
J/jp.s- to corcr the irhoh' JivUl <j )>ro~

ijrfistnivc journ'tlixM. R" siibjic! is

tno iffnit /of ii to (hsrosx tith'lll'ji'Hl-

- ifit/ooit Hit Dour so iitsitjmji-

ctt ill us to csrnj r its no!irf. It hn/s
the icofhl tfihitlofif to its taints, find

I'f. fi/icJo'ff its iii/i'iils ni.li/ he /iniml

IIIfft to i/at/iff Ihf jxifticnlafsof all

Irissin</ ffonts ami sfml them to/ tftf-

i/fiiji/iiiji to //if Inst inoinfnl o/ i/oim/

to pffss. It is a lififl ami abstfart

<'ti fon trie uj thf tunc and rontains

oil that is too ftIt Lnoo'hoj in the his-

/<>/*//o/ the ifofId Joe the past ha nhj-

Joilf ho lies.

sToa
The Weekly Times.

SI,OO A YEAR.
Tile Largest, the Brightest n.ud the

Bust. A Lewspapu" lor Every
Household.

" THE WEEKLY TIMES" is

foremost amoinj the largest and best

of the El in ill/ and Heneral vseclh/

neicsj nj.ers jmblished itI the country,

and is nme ofered to single s nbsr fib-

ers at t>ne Dollar a year and an ex-

tra roj / (pern with every dab ofi.'O.
It is the must jiroyressi re journal ol

ils class. It aims to be the newspa-

per <i( the people oj the whole coun-

try : to nifi't every intelligent want

i i journalism, and to make it so

cheap find all ran aford to enjoy its

Wi'c. 1 1/ visits.

'THE ANNALS (>E THE

h All
* have been o.ae of the dtstin-

ished features of U TIIE WEEK-

I. ) TIMES," and is now intimated

? that feature by many oi the laid-

tjournals and period teals of the

on,dry. 'Jhe best tcViUvs from the

j <(icc participants of the great strug-

gle on both shies icill continue their

contributions to the unwritten history

<>/' the war in every number,and make

tht paper specially entertaining and

instructive to ttie veterans of both the

Wee and the (i en /.

Terms of Subscription :

" THE WEEKL Y TIMES" is mailed,

postpaid, for Oiic Dollar a year. Every

club of 20 will be entitle I to an extra

copij.

Address,
THE TIMES,

Times Building, Phila.

lie SKIP USE!
THE GOVERNMENT ENDORSES

The Ameican Agriculturist.
FKOM TILL: TKNTII I'i'.NSI'S, VOL. 8. JL'KT ri'BUSHED

"The American Ayrivnlturi.it is espeeiallj
worthy of mention, because of the remarkable
su<-ccs< that lias attended the univiie ami uutir-
inu efforts of Its proprietors to increase ami ex-
tend its circulation. Its contents arc duplicated
e\ ery inoutli for a German edition, which also
circulate widely.'"

This Tribute is a pleasing incident in the
marvellous neavlv

HALF A CENTURY
Career of this recognized leading Agricultural
Journal of the World.

What it is To-Day.
Six mouths ago the American Ayriculturist

entered tr on a new career at' Prosperity
and to day it isfur superior to any similar per-
iodical ever produced in this or any other coun-
try. b'lcher ineditorial strength; r.elicr in en-
gravings; piInied Oil finer paper, and present-
ing in every issue 1"" columns of original read-
ing matter troin the ablest writers, and nearly
100 Illustrations. Dr. George Thm ber. for near-
ly quarter of a century the editor-in chief <4 the
American Ayriculturist. Joseph Harris, Byron
I). Halsted.(iol. M. C. Weld, and Andrew S.
Puller,the other long time Kditi rs.togi tlier with
the other writers who have made the American
Agriculturist what it is to day, are Mtill at
tlicir post.

WHAT, FREE ? ? ?
I.very subscrib 'r. whose subcriptlon is immk-

piATia v forwarded us with the i>riee, sl.<V> in all
?will receive tin' American Agriculturist for
Dee. lS*t. and all of !*<'. and will lie presented
with the American Agriculturist Fainl
ly t'yclopieclia. (jusi out). i'ages and
over I,PO(i engravings. strongly bound in clotli,
black ami gold.

This cut irely new volume is a remarkable
strrehouse ami booh of reference-for every de-
part uient of human knowledge, including an
Agricultural Supplement by Dr. Thurber.

?Send three 2-ccr.t stain]* for maitint/ you spec-
imen coja/ American Agriculturist, an eleyant
ortjf paye i'remium lAst.with 2("i Illustrations,

and' specimen jmyes of our Family Cyclopaedia.
Otnvassers wanted Everywhere.

Address

PnlMei imerisan Agriculturist,
David W. Jui>l>,lTes't. Sam'l Bi uniiam.Suc.

7<>l llroadway, New York,

Iron Lerere, Steel Bearings, Brass TARE REAM. H
.toails, nr. pats run l'niauuT. I u
Bold on trial. Warrauts 5 years. AilbUc.-t as low. If'j
Vol true book, address \u25a0 I

JONES OF BiNGHAMTOM, J
gUUiIUftTtCS. A, ***ls^

%jtS9 E£Rmore money than at anything else
njtfby taking an agency for the best

Bag lselling book out. t egitincrs succeed
grandly None fail Terms free.

Uallett Book Co., Portland, Maine.

OSNSUMPTISN.
I hnvo a posltlvo remody for the abovo disease; by its

uso thousands of cases 01 tho worst kind and of lonj
Btandinir liavo been cured. Indeed, hostrongls my faith

lu Its elllcaey, that 1will send TWO BOTTLES EKEE,
together witha VALUABLE TREATISE on this disease
to any sufferer, dive express aiul V. O. address.

- x PB, V. A. SLOCU Al,hiPearl St., New York.

The campaign aiul election with its excitement and worries is past and it is tiiv.e for a needy pub-

ic lo think of a pi, ice \VII<TO lhey can buy their supplies to the best advantage, ltead the follow
ins and decide f..r yourself:

D.S.KAUFFMAN & CO.,AT MILLHEIM

Yine Dress Cashmeres from 20 cts. to SI.OO.
" Cassimeres

" 15 cts. to $2.00
Muslin 4 to 10 cts. Prints at any price.

LADLES' cloth:,
a complete assortment at very reasonable pnocs.

LA 1)1 ES'J )RESS SILKS A SPECIALTY
Dailies' Skirts, 11 larye variety, from 50 cents to $3.00.

(I/ a;/ and White lllankels from $1.50 to $5.00.

LADIES' COATS, DOLMANS&WRAPS
OF ALL KINDS FROM $3.00 TO $20.00.

LA 1)1 US 1 not>DS Cram 25 vents to $2.00. OL 0 VES, all styles.
LADIES 1 HItOCIIEY SUA WLS of all kinds.

LADIES' CASII ME HE SUA WLS of all (Inscriptions,single and double.
Finest lIFFFALO JIOHES in market.

Full line of lIOCK Y MOUNTAIN GO A TIIOEES.
All Liads of Yarns and Wool.

LXEJMIiF E&MPS <£? CmiN&EMEBS
ALWAYS ON HAND.

Best Stock of QUEENS WARE in the county.

BOOTS & SHOES, gum and leather, all prices.

?SPECIAL?ATTENTION?GIVEN?TO?

Gents' OVERCOATS ;m.l Ready-made CLOTHING
Hats and Caps.

This stock is entirely fresh and contains the latest styles.

New stock of Brussels, Bag and Stair Carpets,
We always carry a full line of

DRIJCrS.
Proscriptions filled by experienced Salesmen.

OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT
is chuck full and uuparalelled.forlfreshncss and cheapness. Just received a lot of the

BEST X. O. BAKINGMOLASSES.
Theic arc hundreds of articles which space does nat permit us to mention?but we suarantee

OtY

Wedding Gifts and Holiday
Goods

to suit all tastes and purses.

Now we extend a cordial invitation to all to conic and derive the benefits of the bargatus at our

store on Maiu Street.

D. S. Kauffman & 00.
*

IDBIStSBS & '£S£& IDT

FINESTSSOCKOF
NKWGOODS
EVER BBOUGHT TO

LEWISBUHG.
NOW ON EXHIBITION AND FOR SALE AT

B. HARRIS'S,
No. 224 Market St.,

CONSISTING OF

Fall and Winter Millinery of
every description,

Ladies' and Children's Ready-made

OOAfi,
New Market and Russian Circulars

insr EVERY STYLE,

and for all Novelties for ladies and Childrens'
Wear patrons will find just what they want at

AT ? BOTTOM ? PRICES.


